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a heart-giaddening kind. Tho wholesome
and heipful Influences of our Sabbatb
Schools, and Young Peopie's Societies, are
Invarlably spoken of ln ternis of higbest
commendatIon, and the value of tlieir worlc
gladly conceded. As other Comamittees wili
deal with these Important elements o!
Cburch Life and Work, and present their
conditions and doings to the Assembly, this
Commlttee needs but to touch iightiy on
those points that are most vitaliy related
to the spiritual life of our people.

The Sessions wvere asked in what wvays the
Sabbath Schools and Young People's S0-
cleties have been lîelpful during the past
year in bringing the young te Christ, and in
qulckening the spiritual lite of the congre-
gation. Your Coinmittee thouglit that bY
putting the question in this torm, Sessions,
In answering it, Nvould be compelied to re-
flect carefully on Sunday School and Chris-
tian Endeavor work in ail its bearings and
Influences. At ail events it was flot pre-
pared for the charge of heresy lmpiied in the
Kiiigstoit report. After giving a long and

precious Iist of good things accomplislied
by these agencies-a list of the very things
we deeni -heipful" both iu bringing the
young to Christ and ln increasing their loy-
aity to Him-tlle report adûs: " The end,
however, of such institutions seenis, accord-
Ing to the question, to be sometlitg differ-

eut and higlier, namely to bring to Christ,
and la one reply we seeni to have the exact
answer êlesired-' A few% from the Sabbath
School have become Christians and joined
the Ohurch.'

Such questions and ansWers are greatly
te be regretted, for they, perbaps uninten-
tionally, but none the less reallY, establlsh
a doctrine regarding the relation of our
chlldren to Christ wvblch both the Scniptures
and the Standards of our Church repudiate."
Your Comxnlttee finds in this passage "some
things bard to be understood," for surely
it cannot miean that the glorious work of

"-bringing the young to Christ" is so allen
to the scope and functions of our
Sabbath scbool worliers, that even to
ask if they have been ' heipful " in
doing se, is to incur the charge of "es-
etablishing" a heresy. Except for t'le" %Yord
"few" la the condenmned answer above, we,
sbould regard It as wortby to be wrltten

is unconverted pupils, and greaiter likenese
*t-' Christ for ail the î'est. And as soon as
they "beconie Chnistians" the duty o! a

*public confession should be wvisely and ten-
derly urged.

The noble work doue by these agencies,
and especially by the Sunday schools, Is at-
tested by a great cloud of wltnesses.

PIruro says: "The young lu this way be-
conie better acquainted with the Word of
God and the Plan of Saivation; most o!
those received Into the full communion of
tbe Churcb corne froxu their ranks."

The Presbytery of L<zuarle and Rcnfrcw, ln
its summrng Up of those "hIeipful ways,"
ay be regarded as flttingiy voicing the

conclusions of not less than forty other
iPreshytenies: " The ways lu -%vhich Sabbath
sehools and Young Peeple's Societies have
been most beipful may be summed up under
the- following beads-faithful and systema-
tic study of God's Word; deepening sense
ef responsibility; personal dealing; exert-
ing influence in inducing others to attend
service; the cultivatien of the missionai'y
sptrg; astors thae been; grieatly belpe;
sprite; istng thae sick; frendlifled t
the spiritual lite of the congregation in-
creased; whiie many through these agen-
dles have been turned to a more serlous
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de!aling" and unite in thanking God "foi' the
i nterest the Sabbath school teachers, and
members of our Young People's Societies
bave sbown in sucli band-to-hand work."

There is practically a unanimity of senti-
ment in Presbytenial reports wheu spealt-
ing of Sabbatb schools. 'With regard to the
Christian Endeavor, the praise bestowed,
though generally profuse and cordial, is not
Invariably so. A Paris Session says: "We
bave not found our Young People's Society
so belpful during the past year as the
Bible Classes we beld, the system of Bible
study in it Is not edifying." One or two

others speak cautlously or doubtfully o! the
Christian Endeavor, but the vast znajority
represent its wvork as specially heipful and
inspirlng."

The Spiritual lfe o! the Churcli depends
upon that of eacb congregation, and that
again upon the condition of eacb individual,

in letters of geli. The goal oefore every, so tnat the practicai question is a personal
true Sunday school teacher is Christ for alI one.
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